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NEW YORK

Day by Day

By 0. 0. Mclrstyre
NEW YORK Thoughts while

strolling: Overheard "I dislike
few people and he is all of them."
Nice gesture: Jack Dempsey
never smoking a cigar In the
presence of children. Jimmy

Wif Tells of AttackPOLICE
BRIBE TRIAL TO

SBne JJtmgfl Flew
GIRL FIRST REAL

AIR STOWAWAY

Wife Witness
CONFRONTS HIS

SLUGGER

'Tough Guy' Finds
Court Is Same Way

REOPENDurante streaking along with the
usual unbuttoned overcoat. Wit
on roller skates: Gilbert White.

Top Imitation of the month:
Courtney Kyley Cooper's of

Xish. Grover Whalen has the
nearest approach to the Hitler

DOCTOR GIVEN
BEATING

Prosecution Ready
With Capture

Of Ducayla

BAIL SET

.nustache hereabouts. Incongru-
ity: Margaret Speaks sings,
George Bellows' daughter who

andposed for the famous "Jean"
painting. Now a grown up lady. AT $65,000

Assailant Jailed
Assessed

Fine
Something for the news cam

e-- as: Mrs. S. Stanwood Menken
in plain gingham. The middle With the "in again, out

again" Abel Ducayla now in

again and available as the star
aged couples who dine at
Schrafft's with the man you sus
poet lives alone next door. When witness, the prosecution will
a night club can snare 'Mistin Je ready this morning to proguctte and ScXsja Henie the same
evening, it's sure fire for picture ceed with two police graft

trials.publicity.
A magazine idea for someone Assistant District Attorney

Leslie C. Gillen announced yeson stooges who have carved ca
reers Sid Silvers, Patsy Kelly, terday he had requested a jury

Henry Michaelson, 24, of
167 OTarrell street, self-styl- ed

"tough guy," discov-
ered yesterday that a Court,
in the person of Municipal
Judge Twain Michelsen, can
be tough, too.

After hearing all about how
Michaelson got tough with Dr.

Sidney Noles, 2101 Chestnut
street, in a night club at US
Francisco street, the Judge de-

creed :

"Thirty days in jail and a $50
fine."

Starts Slugging

Benny Baker and several more?
Ko author tops Joseph Herge- -

panel for trial of either Joseph
Murray or David Dillon, officers

sheirher in living the country indicted for acceptance of bribes.
gentleman life. Ward Morehouse He would not disclose which v.and Erskine Gwynne could pass one he planned to try first, and
for twins in a dim light. added that possibly there will bew

Rhyme: Lucius Boomer is the another delay of a few days be-

cause Superior Judge Lile T,Waldorf's head roomer. Dandy
names lor a pair or goldfish
Nip and Tuck. Rattle of iron

Jacks, before whom the two cases
will be heard, has been assigned
to the Appellate Court temposwords speech: Floyd Gibbons'.

Add theater thrills: When Gal- - 1

liolis, &. was mentioned right
rarily.

Won't Escapeout in "The Easiest Way." And
did I give it a cheer!

Ducayla, who told last year's
Grand Jury he paid bribes to
Murray and Dillon imorder to op

Harry Silvey, silver haired
boulevardier, had his first brush

erate a disorderly house in a
Kearny street hotel, probably

with royalty lunching with a
friend at the Ritz the other day.
A countess In passing stopped to

Doctor Noles and his wife, Mrs.
Betty Noles, corroborated by R.
E. Harris, a chemical engineer
from San Jose, told how they had
hardly sat down in the club be-

fore Michaelson jumped up,
strode to them with his hand in
his pocket and announced:

"I'm a pretty tough guy. I
think I'll bump somebody off."

"You're not so tough. Sit
down and have a drink, said
Doctor Noles.

Michaelson did so, then, accord-
ing to the doctor, got up and an-

nounced, "I don't like you," and
began slugging. Doctor Noles
got a pair of black eyes out of
the battle as William S'mons, 22,
330 Carl street, pal of Michael,
son, joined the fray.

Police Called

I

speak to Silvey's friend and in
turn was presented to Silvey.
While accepting the introduction
m off ear-rjn- g slipped mooring
and plopped into Silvey's goblet
of water. ' He reached for and
rescued the bauble and hastily
wiping his hand on a napkin
beamed: "Pardon my wet cuff,
countess!" J)

won t escape again.
Chief Graft Investigator Edwin

N. Atherton and his assistant,
Howard Philbrick, recaptured
their elusive witness early yes-
terday in a Haight street place.
Immediately they took him be-

fore Municipal Judge Thomas
Foley on a bribery warrant
sworn to by Philbrick when
Ducayla was caught the first
time in Los Angeles. The judge
set bail at $50,000.

Then Atherton and Philbrick
called in Federal authorities to
provide a couple of more hurdles.
Ducayla was booked as a fugitive
with $10,000 more bail under the
Federal fugitive law, and finally

V

Harris meanwhile had called
police, who arrested Michaelson,
Simons and two others in theii;
party, Gordon Layman, 2S, 1520
Sacramento street, and Jaclc

"got tough" with Dr. Sidney Noles at a
San Francisco night club. Michaelson
drew 30 days in jail and a $50 fine.

Copyright by gan Francisco fcxaminer. All Hichla Unserved,

PARTY INTERRUPTED Mrs. Betty
Noles and R. E. Harris in court yesterday
where they told how Henry MichaelsonA on a deportation warrant, with

another $5,000 bail. That made a
Brasfield, 24, 1508 Mason street,

Dr. Alfred Adler, the Viennese
psychologist who 1 "broke from
Freud and started a school of his
own, was talking about the rec-

ognizable earmarks of kindness
fn people. Once when there were

o lodgings to be found in a
German town because of conven-t'on- s,

Dr. Adler discovered him-sr- lf

in charge of a young woman
who was looking for a room late
at night. A strange man and
formidable looking approached
in the lobby of the hotel. He said
he knew a single room that could
be engaged and offered to es-

cort the lady there. The psy-
chologist thanked the man but de

They, however, did not get into
the fight.

total of $65,000 he will have to
raise before he can do another
"Houdini."

On Angel Island
RECEIVED 2

BLACK EYES

TESTIFIES
IN COURT Judge Michelsen dismissed tha

Robbery
Suspect
Held Insane

cases against Brasfield and Lay
man and gave Simons, who had
no previous record, a ninety-da- y

suspended sentence, with proba-
tion. Michaelson drew his stiff
penalty when the Court discov

NOW SHE'LL PAY Stewardess Marcelline Garvis
shows Billie Davis off an air liner here, on which she
had stowed away in Los Angeles. Now she'll pay for her
"stolen" transportation on the instalment plan.

Coiiyrifcht ry S;in KrHntisro Kniuiner. All Jtiehts Reserved.

BILLIE DAVIS HAD TO GET
HOME; SHE DID

ered he had been arrested and
fined $100 for drunken driving
three years ago.

Meanwhile, immigration of-

ficers took him to Angel Island
for safe keeping. Gillen and
Atherton expected to visit their
charge there today, if the trials
are postponed, to question him
about the persons who harbored
him.

Atherton declared he knows
definitely who aided Ducayla, but
refused to disclose the names;
Involved, he said, are persons at
Watsonville, San Jose, Redwood
City and here. One was a woman.
Atherton added he knows def-

initely also who aided Ducayla's

Joseph McGuigan, 27, charged
with robbery, nvas adjudged in-

sane yesterday by a Superior
Court jury at-Re- wood City fol-

lowing eight minutes' delibera-
tion.

McGuigan went suddenly mad
Tuesday just as another jury

clined the proposal but the girl
herself a student of psychology-as- ked

the stranger his profession.
"I am a lion tamer," he said. The

girl was receptive immediately
and went along with him confid-

ing to Dr. Adler that animal train-

ers are the gentlest people in the
world. And the master psycholog-
ist agreed. Clyde Beatty, for in-

stance, sobs out loud at injured
heroines at the movies.

PILLS: DEATH j

Overdose Fatal
Raymond Hogan, 32. a sales

A young San Francisco dancer-- - awfully cold outside these days
yesterday became the first stow
away de luxe of commercial air i I man, died at Mission Emergency

prepared to hear evidence against Hospital yesterday after taking

and you wouldn't want me to
walk back, in the rain "
Her promise to pay for the ride

as soon as she was able saved
the girl from prosecution. She
lives at 345 Taylor street.

an overdose of "pills."him in the robbery court. Su-

perior Judge Aylctt-R- . Cotton He was discovered in a semi
previous flight. committed the man to the Ukiah conscious condition by his wife,

Irene, at their home, 1595 Noe
vf"--

line travel in this area.
She got away with it partly be-

cause she's slim and partly be-

cause, so far as United Air Lines
knows, no one has tried free fly-
ing just that way before.

The girl, Miss Billie Davis, 24,
boarded a Douglas airliner at
Burbank during a public inspec-
tion period shortly after noon. She
hid in the baggage compartment,
pressed against the fuselage be

State Hospital.

CLIFF HOUSE
Tenant Clings On

Mary Roberts Rinehart, the
author, has a pocket sized Fili-

pino chauffeur who keeps the
imported car as gleaming as his
eyes. He has Oriental written
all over him and his name is
Miguel. Mrs. Rinchart's sons call
him MacGill.

3 Skeletons Found,
One Indicates Murder

t

Something akin to a sit-dow- n

strike prevents the Whitney
Brothers from obtaining full
possession of the Cliff Househind hangings that protect bag

gage from damage, until tne
Three skeletons uncovered in County authorities believed

street, and rushed to the hospital
for treatment. He died shortly
after being placed in a respirator.
Contents of his stomach were ta
be analyzed on the possibility tho
"pills" contained poison.

TRIPLE CRASH
Official Injured

Stanley Kelly, San Mateo
County purchasing agent, suf-
fered critical injuries yesterday
in a three-ca- r collision on tha
Bayshore highway near San
Mateo.

Kelly's car collided with ma
chines driven by Frank J. Cahill,
1315 Fotrero avenue, San Fran
cisco, and William Boyd Farkee
Jr., Carmel.

Cahill was also injured, KeUj

i t
Nocturne: There are silver-gra- y

streaks shimmering the
Hudson in the winter moonlight
that give thin beauty to the
night. Huddled figures in the
long line of parked cars sym-
bolize the glamour that holds
them in romantic spell. River

property they recently acquired,
a Municipal Court suit revealed
yesterday.

The suit, against John Doe
Ihara, operator of a tea room on
the Cliff House terrace, charges
ho has failed to vacate the prem-
ises as he was requested to do

February 1, following due legal
notice.

The action asks the Municipal
Court to restore the premises to
the Whitneys, George K. and Leo
C. Whitney. It has been assigned
to Judge Hugh L. Smith.

plane was in the air.
Stewardess Marceline Jarvis

discovered Miss Davis 10 min-
utes later. On radioed instruc-
tions, the pilot brought her to
San Francisco rather than inter-
rupt the scheduled non-sto- p

flight."
"I just had to get home,'

Miss Davis said, when line offi-
cials grounded her and asked
"how come."

"I went to Los Angeles to
visit friends. They were away
and I spent all my money. It's

they had to deal with a murder.
At Park avenue and Morrison

street in San Jose, WPA work-
men dug up the ckeletons of a
man and a woman, locked in each
other's arms. Undoubtedly
Coastanoan Indians, aboriginal
inhabitants of California, they
had lain undisturbed through cen-

turies, entwined in the roots of a
giant sycamore.

Anthropologists will attempt
to unravel the secret of their
strange burial together.

San Mateo and Santa Clara
counties yesterday raised two
mysteries one dating back two
decades, the other perhaps 10,000
years.

In the San Mateo County Cem-

etery at Redwood City, grave-digge- rs

unearthed the skeleton of
a man in a shallow grave. Sus-

picions were aroused by the facts
that the remains were not in-

terred in a coffin and that ceme-

tery records contained no record
of a burial in that particular plot.

side in the late evening becomes
a lane of lovers from the West
72d street beginning to Wash
ington bridge and beyond. Oh,
yes, now and then some intrepid

ATTACKED Dr. Sidney Noles who had hardly sat
down in a night club when he was rudely interrupted
and a little later slugged by a self-style- d "tough guy."
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canoeist glides out to ride the
is at Mills Memorial Hospital.glassy swells in wake of a churn-

ing side-wheel-

By Percy L. Crosbyshoppy Skippy appears every Sunday in color in the
Comic Section of The San Francisco Examiner Order SundayWant Acfe

L
FOR THE LA.ST TWOHAVE VA 60T
Hours ivh seen

( ouR House: is

M 7

llOHAT PO
VA WANT utmsf.

I get telegrams from Prince
Obclensky, the Duke of this and
the Baron of that to come to the
dining rooms they are sponsor-
ing and make myself at home
at 8 bucks or so a plate. All veiy
royal and tip-to- p. And likely to
make a bourgeois feel quite a
one. Yet somehow I wish they
would shuck dining out down to
plain skillet vittles and grinning
waiters of the old steamboat
days. The sort who beamed:
"How about another helpin',
boss?" That was boardin'!

J mrFIRE GXTlNGUfSHFR.

l could Borrow? runnin' AROUND
TI2VIN' To GET rr for?

r i vTwcv r i I rGt your Want Ad

meis9 bfor fh bij
responsiv tudiencs of

tha Sunday Examiner,

Adt should b ordctd
today to rach all th;$

tramendou! circulation.
You may bring tbarn

ask to hava a ja'ejma
call, or taltpnona , ,

M: ifAdd no sense but funny items:
The fur coated Old Tory who

suddenly handed his walking
stick to the startled doorman in
front of Saks Fifth Avenue the
other unreasonably warm winter
morning and stamped away with
a hearty garrumph. Just tired
of tht darjs thing

. J Copf . I frcy L. Croj!T. M'or'J nthtt nwtvJ.
19;.7 (K'5 ftimm Svntjio. Int.
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